Introduction
Esophageal cancer (EC) is the sixth most lethal malignant tumor and the eighth most common malignant tumor in the world. 1 According to the data from the CONCORD-3, the five-year survival rate of EC among most countries is lower than 30%, except Japan and South korea. 2 While esophageal adenocarcinoma patients with ESCC remains poor, which is mainly associated with recurrence and metastasis. 4 Therefore, it is imperative to explore some molecular biomarkers associated with tumor tumorigenesis and progression of ESCC, aiming to predict tumor carcinogenesis and assess the prognosis for ESCC patients.
The basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) transcription factors are a large family of proteins that share a common HLH domain, which can be divided in seven classes. The inhibitor of DNA binding (Id) proteins belong to class V bHLH protein, including Id-1, Id-2, Id-3, and Id-4 members. As key regulators of cell cycle and differentiation, the expression of Id proteins is increasingly found in various cancers and is associated with poor prognosis, metastasis, angiogenesis, and epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) in most cases. 5 Our previous study demonstrated that Id-1 expression was positively correlated to LEF1 in ESCC patients, indicating Id-1 may promote the tumorigenicity of ESCC. 6 Overall, the expressions and the underlying molecular mechanisms of Id-1, Id-2 and Id-3 in cancer have been studied thoroughly. However, Id-4 is rare to be studied in tumors, especially in ESCC. The biological function of Id-4 is different from other Id members, which has been considered as a tumor suppressor according to the existing studies. Thus, we tried to investigate the Id-4 expression of human ESCC specimens. Meanwhile, we determined whether Id-4 expression was associated with the clinicopathologic characteristics and prognosis of ESCC patients.
Patients and Methods

Ethics Statement
The Ethics Committee of the Shanghai Changhai Hospital approved this study. All enrolled patients gave written informed consent before operation. All specimens were handled according to ethical and legal standards.
Patients Selection
Ninety-two consecutive patients with ESCC who had undergone esophagectomy from September 2012 to May 2013 at Shanghai Changhai Hospital were enrolled in this study. All patients included in the analysis fit the following criteria: (1) definite ESCC pathological results; (2) patients with complete resection of tumors (R0 resection); (3) patients were physically fit for surgery (normal functions of heart, lung, liver, kidney); (4) detailed and complete follow-up data. Exclusion criteria were conducted if any one of the following conditions was met: (1) history of other malignancies; (2) ESCC with T4b, M1 or recurrence; (3) preoperative radiotherapy or chemotherapy;
Follow-Up
Overall survival (OS) was defined as the interval between surgery and death or last observation. The follow-up was to conduct for 3-month intervals in the first year, 3-to 6-month intervals in the second year, and then once a year thereafter. After 5 years, consultation was implemented if the patients had any uncomfortable symptoms. All patients were followed up to June 2019.
Immunohistochemistry (IHC)
Paraffin-embedded tissues including normal and diseased regions from the 92 patients were consecutively resected into 5-µm thickness slices. These samples were deparaffinized and rehydrated. Epitope retrieval was performed with a heated citrate buffer for 30 mins. These sections were then incubated with primary mouse anti-human antibody against Id-4 (Abcam, ab49261, 1:100) overnight at 4°C. A biotinylated anti-rabbit secondary antibody was 
Cell Culture
Human esophageal epithelial cell (HEEC), Eca109, and TE1 cells were purchased from the Shanghai Cell Bank (Shanghai, China). Cells were cultured in DMEM (Gibco, CA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco-BRL) and antibiotics (100 U/mL penicillin and 100 U/mL streptomycin, HyClone Laboratories, Inc., USA).
Western Blotting
In this method, 200 μL RIPA and 2.5 μL PMSF were mixed to collect protein for every 2.5*10^6 cells. Protein was separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membrane. Then, the membrane was incubated with the following primary antibodies: Id-4 antibody (Abcam, ab49261), TGF-β1 (Proteintech,21898-1-AP), p-Smad2(CST, 3108), p-Smad3(CST, 9520), Smad2 (CST,5339), Smad3(CST, 9523) at 4°C for overnight. GAPDH antibody (Abcam, ab8245, 1:500) was used as a loading control. All experiments were performed in triplicates.
RNA Extraction and Quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR)
The procedure was followed as described previously. 7 Briefly, TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was used to extract total RNA, and PrimeScript RT Reagent Kit (TaKaRa Bio, Shiga, Japan) was used to synthesize the cDNA. At last, SYBR Premix EX Taq (TaKaRa Bio, Shiga, Japan) was used for quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction. Primer sequences are as follows. Id-4: 5′-ATGAAGGCGGTGAGCCCGGT-3′ (forward) 5ʹ-AATGCTGTCGCCCTGCTTGTT-3ʹ (reverse); GAPDH: 5ʹ-TCAAGAAGGTGGTGAAGCAG-3ʹ (forward)
5ʹ-GAGGGGAGATTCAGTGTGGT-3′ (reverse).
Statistical Methods
Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS 24.0. Categorical variables were presented as percentages and were analyzed using the Chi-squared or Fisher's exact tests. Continuous variables were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Kaplan-Meier curve and Log rank test were used to compare the OS between groups. Prognostic factors were determined by univariate and multivariate Cox regression analyses, and hazard ratio (HR) with 95% confidence interval Low expression High expression (CI) were calculated. A significant difference was defined as p value < 0.05.
Results
Id-4 Is Downregulated in EC from the Published Database
First, we put the Id-4 gene into the Su Esophagus 2 and the Hu Esophagus database in Oncomine for detecting the expression level in ESCC. Then, we put the Id-4 gene into the other database, GEPIA. As a result, both of them showed that Id-4 expression in the tumor samples was lower than that in the normal tissues ( Figure 1A and B).
Comparison of Id-4 Expression Between ESCC Cells and HEEC
To further confirm the expression of Id-4, we compared the Id-4 expression level between ESCC cells (Eca109 cell and TE1 cell) and HEEC using qRT-PCR and Western blotting. Compared with that in the HEEC, our present study showed that Id-4 expression was lower in Eca109 and TE1 cells (Figure 2A and B).
Clinical and Pathologic Data
A total of 92 tumor samples with ESCC were collected in our study. There were 73 men and 19 women, with a mean age of 58.46±9.18 years. Follow-up data were collected from all patients, with a mean survival of 51.08 months (range, 5.5 to 80.2 months). Detailed clinical and pathologic data are shown in Table 1 .
Associations Between Id-4 Expression and Clinicopathological Characteristics
Ninety-two pair of ESCC tissues and adjacent normal tissues were used for testing the levels of Id-4 by immunohistochemistry staining. The sections stained immunohistochemically for Id-4 protein were reviewed under a microscope and separately scored by two independent pathologists. The immunostaining staining levels were evaluated as 0 (negative), 1+ (weak positive), 2+ (moderate positive), and 3+ (strong positive). High expression level was defined as a score ≥2 ( Figure 3 ). As shown in Table 2 , ESCC patients with high expression of Id-4 accounted for 30.4%. On the contrary, up to 65.2% of adjacent normal tissues showed high expression. Table 3 shows the correlation between Id-4 expression and clinicopathological features in ESCC patients. The results demonstrated that the expression of Id-4 was associated closely with pT stage (p=0.002) and AJCC stage (p=0.008). Especially, a significant association was observed between Id-4 expression and histologic differentiation (p<0.001). Figure 4A ). By subgroup analysis ( Figure 4C ).
As shown in Table 5 , pT stage and Id-4 expression showed statistically significant associations with OS (p=0.025; p=0.01) by univariate Cox analysis. Next, we put both of them into multivariate analysis for detecting independent prognostic factors. By multivariate Cox analysis, only Id-4 expression showed a statistically significant association with OS (p =0.038).
Id-4 May Suppress TGF-β Signaling Pathway in ESCC
To explore the molecular mechanism of Id-4 in ESCC, the overexpression plasmid of Id-4 was constructed by the Heyuan Biotechnology Company (Shanghai, China). The results of qRT-PCR and Western blotting showed that Id-4 protein level was increased significantly after transfection ( Figure 5A and B) . Besides, the key proteins of the TGF-β 
Discussion
The expression of Id proteins is increasingly observed in various cancers. The Id proteins play a considerable role in the regulation of cell-cycle progression and cell differentiation by direct or indirect mechanisms. 5 Although Id proteins are not classical oncogenes, they may regulate downstream target molecules and activate carcinogenic pathways. Id-1, Id-2 and Id-3, are universally believed as tumor supporting oncogenes. 8 They contribute
to tumorigenesis by inhibiting cell differentiation, promoting cell proliferation, facilitating tumour angiogenesis and promoting EMT. 9 For example, high levels of Id-1 and the matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) have been correlated with metastasis of breast cancer. 10 The suppression of zincfinger protein KLF17 results in Id1 activation, which promotes cell invasion and EMT of breast cancer. 11 In ESCC, Li et al found that Id-1 could promote carcinogenesis and distant metastasis of ESCC through activating PI3K/AKT signaling pathway.
12,13
However, Id-4 has been deemed as a tumor suppressor because it is epigenetically silenced in various cancers, such as cancer of prostate, 14 breast, 15 stomach, 16 colorectum, 17 and the hematopoietic and lymphoid tissues, 18, 19 as reported.
Vitro studies have also demonstrated that ectopic Id-4 expression could inhibit proliferation, promote senescence, apoptosis and sensitivity to chemotherapeutic drugs. 8 On the other hand, several studies demonstrated that Id-4 could also act as an oncogene in few cancers, such as brain tumors 20 and ovarian cancer, 21 which supports its role in promoting the tumorigenesis. 22 The biological mechanism of Id-4 as a tumor suppressor is not understood fully. Aberrant promoter methylation of Id-4 followed by the decreased expression of Id-4 is one of the potential molecular mechanisms, which has been confirmed in prostate cancer, 23 The expression of Id-4 in ESCC and the association of Id-4 with prognosis in ESCC patients have not been reported to our knowledge. In the present study, we firstly revealed that the low expression of Id-4 was found more frequently in patients with advanced pT stage (p=0.002), advanced AJCC stage (p=0.008) and poor differentiation (p<0.001). The poor prognosis of ESCC patients is mainly due to the advanced stage of cancer, poor histologic differentiation and high rates of regional lymph node metastasis. 27 In this study, advanced pT stage and poor differentiation of ESCC patients with a low Id-4 expression may be responsible for the poor clinical outcome. Compared with the advanced stage of tumor, early tumor is generally considered to have a better prognosis. However, many of these patients still suffer from tumor recurrence or metastasis, which causes a poor OS for such patients. Therefore, proper tumor biomarkers are imperatively needed to predict the prognosis for ESCC patients of early stage. By Kaplan-Meier analysis, we observed a significant difference in OS between the Id-4 low and high expression groups (p=0.024, p=0.004, respectively) among patients with early T and early N. Thus, the findings of the present study suggest that the measurement of Id-4 protein levels could identify the prognosis in patients with early-stage tumors.
TGF-β signaling pathway has been widely recognized for promoting the growth and metastasis of tumors by inducing EMT and tumor angiogenesis. 28 Our previous study demonstrated that Id-1 and Id-3 were enriched in the TGF-β signaling pathway. 6 Meanwhile, we found Id-4 may be involved in the TGF-β signaling pathway from Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEEG) database. Thus, we believed Id family members could have a close link with the TGF-β signaling pathway in ESCC. In our study, we found that Id-4 could suppress the TGF-β signaling pathway, which might support the role of ID-4 as tumor suppressor. In conclusion, Id-4 expression is significantly downregulated in ESCC tissues compared with adjacent normal tissues. ESCC patients with low Id-4 expression have worse OS. Our study suggests that Id-4 expression might be a prognostic biomarker and a potentially important therapeutic target of ESCC.
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